
Psa 139 

rAm+z>mi dwIåd'l.   x;Cen:m.l;â 1 
a song      of David    to the preeminent one 

[d")Tew:   ynIT;ªr>q;x]÷   hw"ïhy> 
and You know       You have searched me       Yahweh 

ymi_Wqw>  yTiäb.vi T'[.d;y"â hT'äa; 2 
and my standing   my sitting   You know    You 

qAx)r'me   y[iªrel.÷   hT'n>B:ï 
from afar        my purpose/thought   You understand/discern 

t'yrI+zE    y[iäb.rIw>   yxiär>a' 3 
You winnow(sift) [BDB] or measure [HALOT]   and my lying down        my going out 

hT'n>K;(s.hi   yk;îr'D> -lk'w>) 
You are habitually acquainted with  my paths       and all of   

ynI+Avl.Bi   hL'miâ  !yaeä   yKiÛ 4 
on my tongue       word/utterance   there is not       because 

HL'(ku T'[.d:ïy" hw"©hy>÷ !heî 
all of it   You know   Yahweh   behold 

ynIT"+r>c;  ~d<q<åw" rAxåa' 5 
You encircle me  and in front   behind 

hk'P,(K;  yl;ä['   tv<T'Þw: 
Your hand/palm  upon me      and You place 

yNIM<+mi  t[;d:å Îha'(yliäP.Ð ¿hY"ail.PiÀ 6 
more than me   knowledge   wonderful, incomprehensible 

Hl'( lk;(Waï-al{  hb'ªG>f.nI÷ 
to it    I am able   not       it is [too] high 



^x,_Wrme  %leäae hn"ïa'â 7 
from Your Spirit  I will go   where? 

xr")b.a, ^yn<ïP'mi  hn"a'ªw>÷ 
I will flee  from Your face    and where? 

hT'a'_ ~v'ä ~yIm;v'â   qS;äa,-~ai 8 
You     there    heavens          I will ascend   if 

&'N<)hi   lAaåV.   h['yCiÞa;w> 
behold – You!        Sheol      and I will spread out (as a bed) 

rx;v'_-ypen>k;  aF'îa, 9 
dawn   wings of   I will lift up 

~y")   tyrIïx]a;B.   hn"©K.v.a,÷ 
sea         in most remote part of       I will dwell 

ynIxE+n>t;   ̂ åd>y"   ~v'â -~G: 10 
she will lead me         Your hand       there     also 

^n<)ymiy>   ynIzEïx]atow>) 
Your right hand      and she will hold on to me 

ynIpE+Wvy>   %v<xoå-%a;  rm;aow"â 11 
it will cover me          darkness   surely       and I will say 

ynIdE)[]B; rAaå hl'y>l;ªw>÷ 
around me    light     and night 

  



^M<miñ  %yviçx.y: -al{) é%v<xo-~G: 12 
from You    it will make dark    not     darkness  also 

ryai_y"  ~AYæK; hl'y>l;w>â 
it will shine      like day    and night 

hr")AaK' hk'ªyvex]K;÷ 
like light      like darkness 

yt'_yOl.ki   t'ynIåq' hT'a;â-yKi( 13 
my kidneys (inmost parts)     You created   You  because 

yMi(ai   !j<b<B.   ynIKeªsuT.÷ 
my mother       in womb of       You weaved me together 

ytiyleîp.nIò   tAaªr'An   yKiî l[;Û  ̂ ªd>Aa) 14 
I am wonderful      being fearful/awesome         because     I praise You 

^yf,_[]m;  ~yaiîl'p.nI 
Your works   being wonderful 

dao)m.  t[;d:ïyO  yviªp.n:w>÷ 
very much       knowing       and my soul 

&'M,îmiñ  ymiªc.['  dx;îk.nI -al{ 15 
from You       my bone      it was hidden       not 

rt<Se_b;  ytiyFeî[u-rv<a] 
in secret place    I was made   which 

#r<a") tAYðTix.t;B.(   yTim.Q;ªru÷ 
earth     in lower parts of         I was woven together 

  



^yn<©y[e  WaÜr'«   ŸymiÛl.G" 16 
Your eyes     they saw         my embryo 

WrC'_yU  ~ymiîy"  WbteîK'ñyI   ~L'çKu é^r>p.si  -l[;(w> 
they were formed      days       they were written        all of them   Your book          and upon 

~h<(B' dx'äa, ÎAlßw>Ð ¿al{w>À 
in them      one     and to it   and not  

^y[<äre   Wråq.Y" -hm ;  yliªw> 17 
Your purposes/thoughts    they are precious      how?       and to me 

~h<(yvear'    Wmc.['÷  hm<î lae_ 
head/top/sum of them        they are many/great    how    God 

!WB+r>yI  lAxåme   ~reP.s.a,â 18 
they will be many   than sand            I will/would count them  

%M'([i ydIïA[w> yticoªyqih/÷ 
with you  and still me    I awoke  

 [v'_r' ŸH;Alïa/ ljoßq.Ti-~ai 19 
wicked one     God      You will kill   if  

yNIm<(   WrWså  ~ymiªd'÷ yveîn>a;w> 
from me  they will turn aside     bloods   and men of 

hM'_zIm.li   ̂rum.ayOâ  rv<äa] 20 
to evil scheme/intent    they say to/of You    who 

^yr<)['  aw>V"ål;   afuÞn" 
Your enemies   to vanity/in vain         they lift up 

  



an"+f.a, Ÿhw"ïhy>   ̂ya<n>f;m.  -aAl)h] 21 
I will hate    Yahweh     from the ones hating You       is it not 

jj'(Aqt.a<     ̂ym<ªm.Aqt.biW÷ 
I will loathe/despise    and in Your heights(K)  and from those standing against You(Q) 

~yti_anEf. ha'än>fi  tyliäk.T; 22 
I hate them       hatred     completeness of 

yli( Wyh'ä ~ybiªy>Aal.÷ 
to me  they are   to enemies 

ybi_b'l. [d:åw>  laeâ ynIrEåq.x' 23 
my heart   and know    God    search me 

yP'([;r>f;   [d:åw>   ynInE©x'B.÷ 
my disquieting thoughts    and know     examine/test me 

yBi_   bc<[oï  -%r<D<)-~ai haeªr>W 24 
in me        hurtful/painful      way/path   if      and see 

~l'(A[ %r<d<åB.   ynIxeªn>W÷ 
eternal    in way/path        and lead me 

 


